
TAFF AND SHERMAN VICTORS
Republicans Sweep the Entire Nation

Like An Avalanche

MLBRYAN MEETS DEFEAT
From Tuesday'! Elec-

tion Indicate That the Republican
CtoMite Eu Carried the Country

Iflr a Laift Majority, Although
l&ryan Baa Ahead of Parker's Vote
Unr Tan Ago.

Mew York, Special.?General elec-
tion ntms from throughout the
United Slates received up to an early
W>nr Wednesday morning show the
fallowing results:

William H. Taft, of Ohio, has been
«leeted President with*2oß votes se-
cure and 13 doubtful.

Practically no change is indicated
fn the complexion of the National
House of Representatives.

The United States will retain its
present Republican majority.

Governor Charles E. Hughes has
been re-elected in New York State
by about 76,000 plurality.

Indiana baa gone for Taft by from
15.000 to IS.OOO plurality.

Hrvan apparently has carried Ne-
braska, although the Republicans
at ill rlnim the State.

Ohio returns have been seriously
delnved owing to tbe immense size

?®f the ballot, but Taft lias carried
ihfi State bv a majority ranging from
350.000 to 75,000.

Taft carried New York City by
\u25a0»bout 11,000 plurality, this being the
first time the city has given its vote
to n Republican presidential eandi-
datn since 189(1, when Mr. MeKinley
fiad a small plurality.

Mr. Taft received a greater plural-
ity in New York State than Presi-
dent Roosevelt did four years ago,

tho indications pointing to 202,000

for Mr. Taft, as against 175,000 lor
Mr. Roosevelt.

H'spen. the Independence party
candidate for President, received
abenf. votes in Greater New-
York.

The indications nre that Democratic
fpovernrtrs have been elected in sever-
al of the Middle Western States that
bave given their presidential vote to

TVlt.
Mr. Taft has exceeded Mr. Roose-

\u25bcelt's plnrality in New Jersey and in
Massachusetts, as well as in New
York.

The Fep»hlicnn pluralities fell off
Wav'!v in *he Middle West in a man-
ner 'horoncblv surprising to the Re-
publican managers.

Knrnkrr Camion bas been re-elected
t»v bis tisnn) mnioritv.

Favne, of New
'York, and Pnlzell, of Pennsylvania,
tiave been re-elected and the House
of Representatives probnblv will con-
tinue its old reirime. Mr.
I*nvne will have eharsre of the new
tariffb'U in the extra session which
Mr. T.*>f* w : l) call inimcdiatelv after
Hf.-ir'h 4Mi vrt.

?ssonri has rc'nrncd to tlie "solid
ISonth" on the Presidential ticket,
and elected Cowherd as its coventor.

The first return* received came
frnrn scattering districts iu Mnssn-
«Ji«r;elfs. The heavy pluralities indi-
\u25a0rated there for Mr. Taft seemed at |

once to dissipate nny probability of a !
"landslide" for Mr. Rrvan. as many j
Democrats had claimed and the Re-1
gmhlirnn mnragei-K at once began to
|Jut out claims of victory.

Returns from the np-couutrv dis-
trict* of New York State, where vot-
ing Traehine* are lnrgelv used, were
tfbr next to arrive. It had been pre-

'd for days tbat Erie county i rw-. I
'rhjdincr the heavy vote of Buffalo |
might be taken as an index to the ]

throughout the country. This !
rpwn'ed 'o he the ease so far as the

?\u25a0tional ticket was concerned, Mr. |
Vnfi having a plurality of something
\u25a0Bore tbrn 4.000 votes. Krie eoun-

surprisinglv, however, gave Lieu-
tenant Governor C,'hauler a pluralitv
of more tb"n 3,000. The opponents of
Governor Hucrhes were quick to claim
M victory, but returns from
the other l*>rge coun'ies and cities
soon chanr"d the oompb>xion of tlie
tefums completely. The vote in

Telegraphic Briefs.
The interview with Emperor Wil-

liam prinjted by the London Tele-
fnaph has caused much irritation in
Orcat Britain and Germany .

Rx-Conpressman Southall and Dr.
-JL Craig 1 Egglcston had a fist fight
<wi game laws at Amelia Courthouse.

Tfce thne named by Holland in its
vWaatnm to Venezuela expired last
we*, bat steps were taken

, bring Castro to terms.

four years ago has been cut in two.
Illinois which pave Roosevelt 305,000
in 1904 has gone for Taft by about
170,000. The highest claim of the
Republicans for Indiana is 16,000 as
against approximately 93,000. lowa,
which gave Mr! Roosevelt 158,000
plurality in 1904, has dropped down
Greater New York for Mr. Cbanler
was deeply disappointing to his
friends, while the heavy vote for
Taft, especially in the borough of
Brooklyn, completely eclipsed the
most sanguine hopes of the Repub-
licans. Governor Hughes was cut
heavily up the State, but not so deep-
ly as to imperil his election, once
the drift in his favor "below the
Bronx" had begun to make itself
felt.

Some of the figures relating to the
Republican slump in States regarded
as certainly Republican are little
short of amazing. Pennsylvania's
immense plurality of over 500 000
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to about 40,000 for Mr. Taft. The
return in Missouri to the Democracy
on the presidential ticket wiped out a
Republican plurality of 25,000 four
years ago.

Maryland and West Virginia are
confidently claimed by the Republi-
cans, but the returns are too meagre
to justify a classification of either
State. Massachusetts, New York and
New Jersey was striking exceptions
to the generally reduced Republican
pluralities.

There has been a shrinkage of the
Democratic vote in several of the
Southern States, notably in Virginia
and North Carolina.

>Zwvl <1 iiua 9. Hum maw. adCnSE

Mr. Taft has carried Wisconsin by
a plurality estimated at 75,000, a
falling from the Roosevelt plurality
of 150,000 in 1904.

Kentucky has gone safely for Mr.
Brvan by about 15,000.

Governor John A. Johnson of Mis-
nesota, has probably been fleeted
Governor of that State for a third
term, although the State has gone
safely for Mr. Taft.

The voting 1 throughout fhe eoniv! rv
has been exceptionally Heavy, ideal
weather conditions bringing out the
ciiu-i.trv voters in full force.

Mr. Taft carried practically every
so-eallod doubtful State except Ne-
braska. where the indications point
to a Democratic vietorv. Mr. Brvan
h*s enrried Nevada, and Montana, in
addition to the solid South, which
includes Missouri.

News in Brief.

Roar-Admiral Couden (retired)
and Capt. William Blockingler are
appointed rear-admirals.

The new forts in the Philippines
are nearing completion, and troops
are to be sent from the Atlantic
Coast to man them.

C. W. Morse, the former ice king,
testified in New York that Wesley
M. Oler was glad to speculate ir. ice
stock.

Returns from Colorado and from
Maryland are too meagre to form a
definite conclusion as to their ulti-
mate -alignment.

The House Still in Doubt.
Chicago, 111., Special.?At *1:30

o'clock returns had been received
from 316 congressional districts out
of 31 in the country. Of these the
Republicans had 177, the Democrats
139, 11 were doubtful and from 64
districts no accurate returns had
been received. On this showing the
Republican party at this hours lacks
19 votes of being able to control the
House.

How Bryan Took Defeat,

Fairview, Lincoln, Neb., Special.?
William J. Bryan received at his
home, "Fairview," the returns winch
early told him that for the third
time he had been deefated in

'

the
greatest ambition of his life. Con-
fident of victory to the very last, he
was not prepared to believe that his
cause was lost until the pluralities of
his Republican opponent piled up in
such proportions as to leave no room
for doubt. When the early returns

came in, he made particular inquiries
regarding the State of New York and
found much encouragement in the
gains he was making up-State over
the Democratic vote of 1904. but as
the figures continued to be receiv-
ed, he relied on Greater New York
to offset the heavv Taft vote above

HOWARD TAFT,
Bin

the Harlem river. Even in that he
was bitterly disappointed and he soon
realized that the State was hopeless-
ly gone and with it his prospocts of
being elected.

Sketch of Wm. H. Taft.
William Howard Taft was born in

Ohio and educated in the common
and high schools. He later attended
college and studied law, making a
fine record.

'

Mr. Waft's official life
has been one of wide experience. As
federal judge he served with marked
ability and his work in the Philli-
pines was of great value to the coun-
try. He has served under President
Roosevelt as Secretary of War and
resigned that office to accept the nom-
ination for the Presidency. He is 48
years of age.

Speaker Cannon Ro-elected.
Danville, 111., Special.?Joseph G.

Cannon has been re-elected to Con-
gress by a majority of between 6,000
and 7.000. The returns are incom-
plete, but enough of them have been
received to show that he will receive
his normal vote throughout the dis-
trict.

Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.?Brynn car-
ried Georgia, but early returns indi-
cate that the Democratic majority
will be considerably reduced. Watson
received majorities an tbfee of the
counties thus far reported and in two
of the counties. Taft received a small
majority. Taft carried two wards in
the city of Atlanta.

Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Special.?The

election in Florida resulted in the
usual Democratic majorities of from
13,000 to 20.000. Owing to the siow
count of the long ballot, however, ac-
tual figures cannot be given now.

Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind., Special.?Tf the

present ratio is maintained Tnft will
have carried Indiana bv 18,000.

Missouri
St. Louis, Mo., Special.?Missouri

gave its electoral vote to William J..
Brvan by a plurahtv estimated at
30.000 to 3*>,000. The governorship
is in (\u25a0'<"»! V. though William S. Cow-
herd. Democrat, is landing Hadlev,
Republican, on the early returns.

Atlanta Court Fixes Weight Georgia
Miilo May Hani.

Atlanta. Ga., is a
limit to the weight a Georgia mule
should be made to haul and this limit
was fixed by Judge Broyles in police
court at 2,500 pounds. Judge Broyles
fined C. B. Walker $5.75 because Wal-
ker's mule was caught by an enter-
prising policeman in the act of haul-
ing a lohd cf 4,032 pounds.

Forth Carolina.
Charlotte, N. C., Special.?At 3

o'clock Wednesday morning The Ob-
server had received reports from
seventy-four of the ninety-eight coun-
ties of the State, and the Democratic
State ticket, headed by Hon. W. W.
Kitchin, is elected by an approximate
majority of 30,000. Democratic Chair-
man Eller at 1 o'clock claimed that
the majority would be from 40,000 to
45,000, basing his estimates on ' re-
turns from fifty-two counties. Fifty-
six counties are safely Democratic,
twelve are Republican and six are in
doubt. No reports were received on
the remaining number, mostly moun-
tain and extreme eastern counties.

Two congressional districts .the
Bth and 10th are conceded to the Re-
publicans.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky.,« Special.?Bryan's

plurality in Kentucky is 13.000, eight
and possiblv nine Democratic Con-
gressmen elected and a Republican
loss of two seats. This is the prob-
able story of the election in Ken-
tucky at the close of a day which was
marked by the polling of the largest
vote in the history of the State.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Special.?lncom-

plete returns show large Democratic
gains, both State chairman claiming
the State by a small majority.

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla., Special.?Oklahoma

has continued loyal to the Democratic
party, but the mapority has been re-
duced materially and Bryan's lead
is estimated at 25.000.

Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Special.?The ear-

ly indications as to plurality for Taft
were cut down as fuller reports came
in, but still the Republican candidate
seemed to have a safe lead. For the
governorship, the earlv reports were
unfavorable to Ilarris, Republican
incumbent.

Maryland.
Baltimore. Special.?Returns from

about three-nuarters of the city pre-
cincts show Taft in the lead by from
2,000 to 2.f>00, though the precincts
yet to be heard from are / usually
Democratic and may change this.

New York.
New York, Special.?One thousand

one hundred and fiftv-four election
districts out of 1,633 in Greater New
York gave Taft 271,000; Bryan 203,-
(>42; Hisgen 20.457.

Taft Takes it Quietly.
Cincinnati, 0., Special.?Judge

Taft heard the news of his election
at the home of bis brother. Chas. P.
Taft. The Judge took the matter
very quietly, expressing special pleas-
ure at the result in certain locali-
ties.

Roosivelt Very Happy
Washington, Special.?President

Roosevelt was greatly elated when he
saw bv the election bulletins which
reached him at the White House that
the man who will succeed him to the
presidency is William Howard Taft,
for whose election he had striven so
bard, and that the Republican party
had achieved a sweeping victory.

New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Special.?Revised

returns up to midnight indicate that
Mr. Taft's plurality in New Jersey
will be between 65,000 and 75.000.
The Republicans elect seven of the
ten Congressmen and the Democrats
two, the sixth district, which is now
represented by a Democrat, .William
Hutches, being very close and in
doubt.

P'ennsylTania.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Special.?At 1
a. m. with 18 stiil to bear from the
indications are that Taft has carried
Pennsylvania bv n plurality that will
be nearer 400,000 than 300,000. The
returns received show a considerable
falling off in every county with the
exception of two.

Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Special.?While

Taft carried the State by probably
80,000 the Governorship in Minne-
sota hangs in the balance, the result
being so close that both Chairman
Day of the Democratic State 'com-
mittee, and Brown of the Republican

State committee, claim the State by
small majorities.

Nevada.
Reno, Nev., Special.?lndications

at 10.30 axe that Bryan will carry
Nevada by a substantial majority.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wis., Special.?Taft

and Sherman have carried Wisconsin
with a plnarity estimated at 75.000
and Governor Davidson, Republican,
has been re-elected by a plurality
close to Taft's.

Washington.
Seattle, Wash., Special.?Scattered

returns throughout Washington indi-
cate a plurality of at least 40,000 for
Taft and the State Republican ticket.
The Legislature will be almost wholly
Republican. u-.

Illinois.
Chicaa-O, Special.?The Republican

natiornl fnd Strte ticket gained a
complete victory in Illinois, although
the pluralities will probably fall short

Pert Paragraphs.

He who goes to the mill gets be-
floured.?ltalian.

Method will teach you to win time.
?Goethe.

Ftllsn By the Wayside.

A handful of might is better than
a sackful of right.?German.

By going gains the Will, and not
by standing still.?Spanish.

The squirrel slaughter of Russia
amounts to 25,000,0' M) a year.

Gold is proved with fire; friend-
ship in need.?Danish.

Out of a great evil comes a great
good.?ltalian.

But for the mistakes made by great
men, history would be awfully unin-
teresting.

A smooth river washes away its
b^nks.?Servian. >

When will is right, law is ban-
, istsi?Danish.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impart HuL

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once ovenr three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are yom

blood purifiara, they fU-
ter out the waste or
Impurities in the bioqdL
Ifthey are sick or oat

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in tho
blood, due to neglected

Kidney irouDn*
Kidney trouMe causes quick or unsteady

heart beats,.ana makes one feel aa though
they had heart trouble, because the heart to
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. ?

It used to bo considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
bat now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. A

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Or. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
aoon realized. It standa the highest for lis
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar sir- H
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail ti? at
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out U you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention thla paper wnen writing Dr. KUmar
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton.
N. Y.t on every bottle.

of those obtained by the party in the
campaign of 1904. Taft has carried
the State by approximately 170,000
Totes.

Detroit, Mich., Special.?While
Taft has earned Michigan bv a ma-
jority estimated at about lOfOOO at
11 o'clock the election for Governor
is in doubt, with Hemans, Democrat,
leading Warner, Republican, by 7,000.

Helena, Mont., Soecial ?Returns in
Montana outside of Silver Bow point
to a victory for the Democratic State
ticket and Democratic presidential
electors.

Electoral Vote 1904-1608.
? " i »wH ll»'4 IBM

it **

STATES j | M

I § 111
Alabama 11 .. 11 ... 11
ArkMm*. » ?? 9 ?? *}
California 10 ?? 'J 14

Colorada 8 .. 5 5
Connecticut T .. 7 7
ftvlavare .. 3 .. S 3
Florid* 5 f |
Oeorffft 13 .. 13 .. 13
Idabo 3 S 3
Illinois 27 27 *7
Indiana
low* 13 13 13
Kan*** M> 10 10
Kentucky.... 13 .. 13 13

LtmMana.. 0 8 ?? J
Maine .. « ..

o «

IBfltrtiiiii;::: :: 4 » >

Michigan..... 14 14 14
Minnesota U " JJ

' Mississippi 10 .. 10 .. 10
Mlawun 18 18 18
<iont*ria 3 ? 3
Nebraska 8 .. ..

?

8 8
\'evada 3 .. .. 3 3
Now Hampshire.. .. 4 ..

4 4

New Jersey 12 .. 12 12
New York 39 ..

31) 39
North Carolina... 12 .. 12 12
North Dakotu 4 .. 4 4
Ohio 23 .f. 23 23
< Oklahoma 7 .. 4
< )re*on .. .. 4 .. 4 4
Pennsylvania 34

..
34 .<4

Rhode Inland 4 4 4
Mouth Carolina . . 9 .. .9 .. 9
'-outh Dakota 4 4 4
Tennessee 12 12 .. 12
Texas 98 .. 18 .. 18

'ah 3
..

3 3
V ilnont 4 4 4
V .'Wilta 12 ?? 12 12

asliinirtoii C IS 5
West Vlrirlnlii. ..

.. 7 .. 7 7
Wisconsin......... ..

13 .. 13 13
Wyomln* 3 ..

3 3

Totals 177 306 140 330 483

Total Vote la Electoral Colleire 483
Necessary to Elect a President. 242
Taft'a Plurality. 129

Electoral Votes For Presidents
1900?1904?1968

' W«»w It' 4 IWW

k a
STATES £ j. |

i <1 ?
a s j- «_ >

Alabama 11 11 1J
ArVar.a** ?

\u25a0\u25a0
...

,5
California .. 9 .. 10 10
CelOfadiv 4 ..

» ;

Connecticut 5 1 I
'TVl*ir«re 3 ?;

3 f
Florida 4 .. J '

Oeorrla 13 13 .. 18

{daho
3 ..

.. 3 8
lllnol* 24 .. *7 27
ndlan* .. IS ?? J5

lowa » .. 13 II
Kansas... ..

10
..

10 0
RentneVi 13 13 13
Lnulslan* 8 ?? 9 .. v ?

fcnd ::::::: :: j r ? j
M aasach Matt*.... 1» JJ JJ
Mlebtna 'i ??

? }}
Mltin.'MWXfc ? \u25a0 ? 11 11
MImMPDI 9 ..10 ?? «?

Mnsnaii it i® !\u25a0
wn*i«»i 3 .. \u25a0 8
Nsbcask* 8 ? 8
Ffead*... 3 .. ! ?

Hampshire.. * ? t

fettir.:: 1 :: S 4 8
Mortal Carolina .. 11 It It
forth Dakota ? « 4

pte::::::- ::" ::
" "

ESSt:::: ::
" " 1

South Carolina... 9 ?

KtkSW.. 4 ? 4 4
TtnnMaan it It It
Villas. 15 ? ? 1* \u25a0 \u25a0 18

Totals. IS6 299 140 330 483

Tout Vol* U S)«ctor»1 ColUf*
Smrwrr to Elect * Pre«Jd«nt.

Shoo tins Affair Rocky Monnt, Va.
Winston-Salem, N. C., Special.?At

Rocky Mount, Va., Sunday, Dr. Ca-
hill, dentist, shot and perhaps mor-
tally wounded Robert Smithers. a
prominent citizens of that town. The
men met at the depot, when Dr. Ca-
hill opened fire on Smithera. Only
one ball took effect, this being in the
pit of the stomach. After falling
Smithers drew his pistol and fired
several times, one shot faking effect
in Cahill's leg. It is nlbged that Dr.
Cahill accused Smithers of being too
intimate with his (Cahill's) wife tnd
had notified Smithers that if he did
not leave Rocky Mount he would kill
him. Mrs. Cahill is said to be in
Richmond, Xf,. having been sent
there by her nusband. /

Steamer Has a Harrowing Experience
in a Storm.

Mobile, Ala., Special. ?The steam-
ship Thelma from Cristobal Colon,
arrived in port Monday morning bat-
tered from an experience with a ter-
rific hurricane on October 16th and
17th near Saint Andrews Island.
Captain Kampjford reports the storm
t V>e most severe he ever experienced.
Every moveable Dortion of the vessel
was swept overboard end the life-
boats stow i". Th" ('"et'W of lum-
ber was securely fastened and was
saved.

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.

Cures stomach said liver
troubles and chronic con-
stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
H«tuM aubathutM. Frio* BO*.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

«? Dont worry roar

Don't writ* him
_ anything by hand

that takes hU time to
make out?that mar

"fr?
that he can't easily

And don't fill oat Wal papers or card
memos?or make out account* or hotel menu*
In your own handwriting. It look* bad. re-
flect* on your standing, makes people think
you can't afford a stenographer, and la sonar

times ambiguous. - ' ' ? ' ?

You can writ# out your letters?make oat

au abstract?HU In an Insuranoe policy?enter
your card memoi-make out your account
or hotel menu? or do any kind of writing yoa
ne«d, on A <t size or thickness of paper, and
spaui auj way you want on

Hi®?~-
OLIVEi?

Tj^pcvljritdl
THE STANDARD VISIBLE

WRIIER.

You can write any of these things
yourself if you do not happen to have
a stenographer.

For you can easily learn, with a
little practice, to write just as rap-
idly, and as perfectly, as an expert
operator on the OLIVER. Because
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you can see every word
you write. About 80 per cent, mora
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent. ijM

wearing poiuta than most other type-
writers.

SO per cent, easier to write wfth
than these other complicated,, intri-
cate machine* that require "humor-
ing " technical knowledge lonjj
practice and special skill to operate.

Then machines which cannot be ad-
justed to any special spacer?with
which it is impossible to write ah- '
stracts. insurance policies, odd sizo
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts
to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER te
any reasonable space ?you can writ*
on any reasonable size or thicknes*
of paper, right out to the very edge,
without tb« aid of any expensive at-
tachment or special skill, and your
work will be neat appearing, legible
and elear. ,

For the OLIVER is the Typewriter
for the doctor, lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or any man who does his own
writing.

Write us now for our booklet on
the simplified features of the OLIV-
ER.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER OOL

The Oliver Typewriter Building
CHICAGO, ILL.


